Traffic Records Coordinating Committee (TRCC)

Technical Counsel Meeting
Ohio Department of Public Safety
1970 West Broad Street, Conference Room 1106 (1st Floor Shipley Building), Columbus, Ohio 43223

~FINAL MEETING AGENDA~
Thursday, February 13, 2020 10:00 am

Meeting Rules:
Interim Chair: Captain Chris Johnson
Co-Chair: TBD
Note-taker: AP3 Tina Stewart

Next meeting: Thursday, June 11, 2020
Ohio Department of Public Safety/Microsoft Teams Virtual Mtg.

Welcome/Introduction (Interim Chair Captain Johnson)

Minutes Review and Approval – December 17, 2019

NEW BUSINESS

• Grant Funding Update and Project Review (Tina Stewart)
• TRCC Strategic Plan Annual Update (Captain Johnson)
• TRCC Assessment (Gretchen Lopez-Martinez)
• Core Area Updates
  o Crash (Tom Gwinn, ODPS OSHP)
  o Vehicle & Driver (Jerome Ferguson, ODPS BMV)
  o Roadway (Derek Troyer, ODOT)
  o Citation/Adjudication (Keith Church, ODPS OSHP)
  o EMS/Injury Surveillance (Sue Morris, ODPS EMS)
  o Court Technology Grant (Brittany Budreau and Tina M. Stewart, ODPS OSHP)
  o Data Use and Integration (Captain Chris Johnson, ODPS OSHP)
OLD BUSINESS

Current/Pending Action Items

- Strategic Plan Update (FFY 2021). Core Area Leads

Ongoing Action Items

- Quarterly reporting on Strategic Plan’s Projects and Objectives. Core Area Leads

Action Items Completed Since Last Meeting

- Updated member contact listing
- 2020 TRCC charter was executed at the December Executive Council Meeting
- Submission for the Ohio Uniform Crash Data Application was approved through NHTSA
- The ODOT 1-90 Lake Effect Corridor project was denied by NHTSA

OPEN FORUM

ADJOURN

Next Meeting

June 11, 2020
Ohio Department of Public Safety – Microsoft Teams Virtual Meeting